Occult drug exposure in young children evaluated for physical abuse: An opportunity for intervention.
Although screening for drug exposure is an important consideration in the evaluation of suspected child maltreatment, limited data are available on the frequency of drug exposure in children with suspected physical abuse. To examine occult drug and pharmaceutical exposure in young children with suspected physical abuse. Children ages 2 weeks -59 months evaluated for physical abuse by a tertiary referral center Child Protection Team. Cross-sectional study of young children diagnosed with high, intermediate, or low concern for physical abuse and tested for occult drug exposure from 2013-2017. Chart review was performed to determine adherence to recommended testing and drug test results with comparison between groups. Occult drug exposures were found in 5.1% (CI 3.6-7.8) of 453 children tested: 6.0% (CI 3.6-10.0) of 232 children with high concern for physical abuse, 5.0% (CI 2.7-9.3) of 179 children with intermediate concern, and 0% of 42 children with low concern. As adherence to protocol-based screening improved during the second half of the study, so did the overall rate of detection of occult drug exposures (7.9%, CI 5.2-11.9) in 252 children with intermediate or high concern for physical abuse. Most exposures were to cocaine, although non-prescribed pharmaceutical exposures were also detected. Up to 7.9% of young children suspected of being physically abused also had an occult drug exposure. Given the adverse health consequences associated with exposure to a drug-endangered environment, screening for occult drug exposure should be considered in the evaluation of young children with intermediate or high concern for physical abuse.